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hlGHY NTERESTING FROM WASHINGTON.
Revelation* as to the New

Tariff Bill.

SPEECH OF SENATOR SEWARD
ON THK

,
VETO mm OF THE PRESIDENT.

REORGANIZATION OF THE NAVY.

A Disputations Contest in the House on
Personal Matters.

Mike Walsh's Citizaaship Contested
DREADFIL OtTU.lES AT POTT3VILLE. |

Horrid Murders in Massachusetts,
4c.. *v., *c.

Ft§jl WMidnaton.
r,lJtui.ETl TAR,rF THB ADMINISTRATION 4NO
THK COJ.ltlTTEK OF WAYS AND MEANS.TUE BIO
AND LITTLE ORGANS OIT OF TUNi:, ETC.

Washington, Juno 10, 1854.
lhe last number of tho Union, in alludlo,? to our des¬

patch of the 11th, giving a synopsis of tbe hill which the
Committor of Way s and Moans have directed the-'r chair¬
man to report for a modification of the tariff, says:.

,J5Vtto»9rt °f tho Waat,inK<"n correspondent of tho
fi lOHK Hi ram) to place ti e Committee of Ways and
Moans in a hostile atttlude to tho administration is appa¬
rent enough. We (.peak of what we know when we say

r wus ,lll.fur"Urrt of object; for tho
(T. 1m I yV!"J ft"q are on tho be it possibleterm* with the administration of President Pierce, in¬
cluding tho Treasury Department, and any effort lo pro-
«juce» different feeling will result In extreme failure and

It Is evident that our despatch contains some unpala-
table truths, or the organ of the administration would
not be at stieh troublo to imagine we desired to place tho
committee in a hostile attitude to its patrons, theu to

.turn prophet, and assure tbo public our' effort" would
result in "extreme failure and defeat." What wo said

J\rr t,lu discussions in tbe committee
that the administration had shifted ground, and were de¬
sirous that no action shoull bi taken, so as to leave an
accumulated surplus in the troasury; but Home or the
members of tho committee were determined that tho ad¬
ministration should stand square up to their own rocom
menaatlons, and that the mattor should be presented to
the House, so tlint tho country would be able to judge
what sincerity there is in the cry of economv which
"Mr. Guthrie harped upon in his report. It is believed
tne chairiiKin of the committee (Mr Houston) is sincere,
and that be will not consent to play second flddlo to tho
other end of the avenue. Our opinion in, that the bill
stands no chui.ee of passing this session. Its introduc¬
tion will probably kick up a very pretty excitement.
Tho Union declares It "(peaks what it knows " when

it auerta that tho committee are on the best terms with
the administration, including the treasury. This may
or may not. be true, but we assert what we k«ow when we

stato that our information It of the highest character;
that gentlemen in the Committee of Ways and Mesas,
?ho, from their personal relations to the administration,
.re regarded not only by the committee, but by the
House, as the personal organ* of the government ani

J etf the Treasury Department, throw cold water upon
I-®very occasiou upon the effort to decide upon any inna

1 an re for a reduotii n of the tariff at this lime. We huvo a

high respect for these gentlomen, and do not desire to
V: compelled to name tbem but if the organ coutlaues
to contradict our statements, thus specifically ma le, we
VlH'give the names, not only of these gentle

ii, but aMo other facts which will prove beyond
I All doubt that Mr. Houston's honest determination

|"to {to Itls Pl,'7 *8 chairman of the committee
caused him to be regarfort with anything but ami-

cable feelings in certain quarters. The evening organ of
the administration has already attempted to depreciate
Mr. Houston' service.? in connection with the bill, and
We have Be.'n no attempt ma.le l>y the Union to notioe

|-*nd correct th.- injustice.
When the bill is roported, it will be seen whether the

I Mends of the administration will rally to its support
| and press it» consideration.

Without <v "'ring to be understood in any way as en-

Idorsingthe i. rits of the hill, we reiterate, that hut for

lthe deterinliK .i exertions of Mr. Houston and somo other
members, the subject would have been allowed to sluui-

I ber in committee; and whilst the Secretary of tho Trea¬

sury would have received the credit of being exceedingly
1 anxious to lower the tariff, the committee would have

I been held r< usible for its inattention to the rccom

1 wendation the treasury Department. Meantime the

surplus revenue would continue to increase, notwith-
standing the apparent exertions of the administration.

If tbo commit tee are enabled to report, then all this

humbug will le knocked In tho head; for it will then he

4emonstr>.tf d that the admlnir>tratlon is not desirous, at
this time, of encompassing any measure which will ro-

| dace the revenue.
We thiufc, under all tho circumstances, it would be un-

I wise and impolitic in tho extreme, at this juncture, to
I A-Iopt any modification of the tariff. Whilst a European
war is raging, and our relations with Spain and Mexico
»re in an unsettled oondition, it is no time to experiment
vpon the reverue But we desire there should be no

concealments in the matter. Let it bo known that the ad-
ministration have shifted ground, and are not now desi

rops of carrying out Mr. Guthrie's recommendations,
Am de at the commencement of the session. And let it
Also be understood that Mr. Houston's determination to
held the administration responsible for this failure to ef¬
fect a reduction of the tariff has created a feeling towards
him which is anything but friendly.
INDIAN TREATY RATIFIED..THE ADJOTONITENT OP

CONGRESS..THE NAVY BILL.
The Senate to day In executive session ratified a Miuno-

eota Indian treaty regarding a transfer of land.
There is not the slightest indication tho House will

concur in the Senate resolution for a recess, notwitli-
etanding the assertion of the associated press reporter.
Vroiu present appenrancca, there is more probability
that an adjournment sine die will take place about the
whldle of August.

Mr. Mai lory will press Ills naval bill in the Pen^to to-
¦xirrow.

rJIIKTT-TIiriUJ CONGRESS.
raiHT SEXnION.

Senate.
Wa-tiiwtos, June 19, 1801

I1IB FI.oWlItA INPIAKS.
. The hair presented a communication from the Inte¬
rior Department relative to the removal of tho I'ioridn
Mlani.

A TIOJfAt. ARMORY IS NORTH CAROT.LNA.
A loo one from the Nhtj Department in relation to the

.wtnbii-hment of a National Armory, near the coal fli>l<l«
«f North Carolina. They were referred and ordered to be
fiHnti <1.

n aim FOB Timwnox ov a battkrw. ram,
Mr. Hkwari>, (free soil) of N. Y., presented the rnmo-

rial of aciti/en of New York, claiming to be the inventor
Of a battering ram of inout tremendoua force, thirteen of
them boin j/ capable of defending the coaHt from Maine to
TexM.

nw AWAT (IfFI'T IV WWW YORK.
Mr. rm, (whig) of New York, presented the memo¬

rial »f I be Cumnmn Council of New York, against the re
reel of the existing law relating to the Mt>ay oflloe in
that city.

rnnwr* nu rass-to.
Mr. Masox, (dem.) of Va., reported a Mil for therellef

nfCapt. E A. V. lAvellette, of tho nary.aud tho iame
wax paffoil.

.RimiM OH TtIK POTOMAC.
Mr. Rrhiht, (dem.) of Indiana, offered a resolution

Greeting Inquiry by the Committee on the District of
Columbia, relative to selecting new Bite* for bridge* on
the Fotomae river. Adopted.

TJJR NAVT MPARTMRTT.
On motion of Mr. Mamart, (dem.) of Fla.f tho rVnato

took no the bill reorganlting the Navy Pepnrtm' it.
Mr. Malmvry moved a mibetiiute for the bill, wlilflh

mhit aureed to.
The bill wax then read a third tjme, and ite pasiage"*. postponed till to-morrow.

THI ANNUAL MMMrlNfl.
On motion of Mr. Dorm.AM, (dem.) of 111., the bill

"langlng the time for the annual meeting of Congros*
iov the first Monday In December to the firxt Monlay
n October, wt* taken up |

Mr. Hpmkb, (dem ) of Va., mored to amend the bill
by inser'lcg No\ ember in place of October. He aaid
that Congrean mts composed principally of farmers and
lawjera, and both these occupations were very bun/ in
October-

Mr. DoraMb »aid the object of the bill was to equalize
the t-e<-idouaof Congteaa, instead of hiring one session
uioe w ntbs and the other three, ax at pre»ont.
Mr CuiTW, (whig) of 0*1., advocated the bill.
Mr Mason, fdem 1 of Va., opjioaed iL He thought Its

practical effect would be to prolong "snor'." senions.
Mr boi'GLaa i-aid be had another bill establishingtbe rule that bo ill houses shall be long sessions, ad-

journing in May.
Mr. Kayard, (dem.) of Del., sai l, all efforts to shorten

the »ei-sion>. if torgross would prove fruitless ualess
| et diem com|«ncation was abolished nnd an annual
salary fixed for member*. It had been clearly sho*n
that Congress could do as much business ia * three
mouth* >e*frion us in nine mouths.
The bill was then postponed, and

1HI VBTOKD UiSANX t AN D llUX
tiikrn tip.

t*n mim" J(RDrSn'd~CoD*ref,s hM P^sed a bill by which
ten millions ef acre, of the public domainJmoW tS
ticn thI.d^*»»T«ri,scM,tqth"tlon,d 6qurlIU-v' on con,li-

not le^ thL^'b/ ori:rrtr «r?Tn?l^,\.t,r Un:U:t

Htutir rr t »,
HlSdO Bt tilt.' BU^gerttiOU UU(1, it is JlOt

ed ufnH i") B'rong'v to Bay, through th.< umia-
AmerU-in t'. m P".1* 'I'slntt-routed influence of an

tj b. e ??' whil0»11 '"her members of sncie

^te.-sx'sisarssxxvss!
KSsSWtcss^E^ssS^
action » h.ntiT "V1 fu,tt,,ty attends unr pnbli

which it Id now our constitutional duty to consider i

£?"*.£^ jSASSSSL blib"
i! '.f asn" 01 h"' objections except th,'«e ,,f !h.
1 roMdent are concerned. In considering the President*!ssslli

.,. b«u»d .. W2y

S^wassSpH-BSigSTSsS®the 8'ates in maintainingWpSKw eU.!of dLm "2

i u.,c*n"ot bo * question, he savs that if
oam#g I,an the power to make provisions for tho ?nHi
SI.'*,tho»t the limits of tL District it haV the
mim |.owar to provide lor tho indigent who are not In

SSSS i
,
the *ta'ement or tho question before him

!!S ,r/n.' °u' ?* "in tbeacwurta. <Tne quertKwt*
ed. therefore,clearly is upon the constitutionality and nro

n 1 .
*r0*ernrn0Dtassiimlrigtoei,tei in^o «

in .. r M^e^r 1°' lcg,sli'lon> nim. lv th.il, ot provid-

li h statement of tho cusc by tho ^idc of th« *?

own statement of tho proWMonVof^the
But I will*illu^trtte It ewoneoiw and unjust
riui 1 will illustrate it directly. Con<?res? dooi In un

questioned conformity with the Constitution exorcise

.IT.?, in t,he Stat0d' *«»ich are concuwent with
similar powers enjoyed by the States themselves. Tim,

&T est"t.l'Bhep, here and there, throughout tho
.taw, hospitals for sick and disabled seamen. Is that
oqiiivsUnt to assuming the suppo.t and caro of all the

C?n»r?M ;".ni'ii'lWCv f?t 8°*' ^"lofcgin* t0 the Stales t
" "fy « establishes lighthouses, und constructs harbor

for7lie8<-r'.Wf 4
States, and provides regulations

n..-i.i 1 IU °n.1lL" management of steamboats, on
n. v gable waters, within the States. Is that equivalent
to usurpation of entire control over commerce and navl-

fid iro.Tfi. distributes seeds
and treaties on agriculture. Is that equivalent to an

JE2!?.0Bv °* jur|sdiction over agriculture throughout
the states. Congress discriminates by bounties draw-
bucks and duties, so as to favor agriculture tbe
fisheries and manufactures. Jg that equivalent to
an assumption of supremo and exclusive power
over all those great national interests? Con¬
gress prescribes regulations for the militia, and fur-

fo^l« «
Htat<>" arras» ammunition and ordnance

for the equipment and exorcise of the militia Is that
lo an usurpation of the entire support, control

Iff the armed police of the States* I call
your attention next, sir, t,o the fact tlial this message

o^thefeJw.*r t-he re!a;ivr atru,'tur0« "«>d charactors
of the federal Lnion and of the States. The ('resident
?ays are we not to prone to forget that tho federal Union
is the crcature of the States, and not they of the federal
Union; and .vain he says tiat the independent and so¬

vereign Mates united them»elves for certain specified
objec'8 and purposes, and for those only, thereby imply
ii'g that the States are still entirely sovereign while the
f. deral government is a m.re confodoratfon and ^
J>n i7« ,»1T7C.'.gn ^ thm U" -"Pbcre. Now, no one ever
thought that tho States were creatures of tin federal
I ,l'0Dt jL,r\ il ,!i ("Tually true, in my judgment that the
fe leial Union is not tho creature of the States. Iloth are
8 ates connected with, and yot independent ol each other.
Each of thtm was established directly by tho pconlo the
seTtral H ate governments by tho people of the states

[he"".siely' rJ, U-l° ^^H'nlon bythe ^opk of ^
Iht States. luch is shorn of some of the attributes

oL? ,T,T 8?hy' " '* suProrae fithia its sphere.
once more, the message is unfair, in drawing into the

£!*'ussicii aikI discussing whether a power to pass the
bill cat, be derived from the eighth section of the const!
tuti, 11 which glroa Congress tho authority to lay and
collec taxes, '.uties, Imports and excises, to pay the
debts and provide for the common defenco and welfare
of the I nlted States. No member of Congress has ad¬
vocated that i-rlneipie since this hill was inaugurated
half a dozen years ago. The principle is obsolete, if it ever
tiad been advocated. No statesman has advocated It In or
out of Congress, for a period of forty years, while there¬
fore, the President's exposition on that subjeot, may serve
to raise prejudices against the bill, It is qufto certain that
tlev aie foreign from a consideration of its merits If"
l.^eXTed°,rJVMr' Pmsidont- that the criticisms
ft.ive ofleied on the message might havo been snared T
hoic it will be a sufficient defence, to say that those cri
UoUs dispose of two thirds of the entire m "9«go .f the
President, and leave only two or thre« points In the
whole ca--o to be examined. In the manner I have de

jcnl ed the President readies at last the principal ques-
tion, vl/.. .whether Congress has tho power to pas?this
billby virtneofthe thS&d section of the fourth article

I'l \ contt'»ntlon, which is as follows:.'Congress
i'ftTOi i'°*"r <<. <llcpo»« of ami make all

m otb«rr "o" regulations respecting the territory
01 other property belonging to the United States and
milling in this constitution ihall be so tfflnstru^.j 'as tg
prejudice nnv cla ms of tho Ui.Hed stafn. , , #

tl n'ar Stated The PreMdent W^ Lr^Ms^t^n
oontslns the pow»r claimed by Cong«*«g NowUl.ln
part"of the' territorv ^"''^propriated by the bill Is a

tSS!S.&h"uCT.K, £u'"rt.fh?'b'" r°
to States or individuals, o?b7JmJ to&t« oXSlT
duals. The bill apportions an<f Iiestows the lands amonir
and upon thegutes.and Is therefore constitutional ?,^

&»£r3Stx'sE*.°Sra!Sthem. The President says there is sooh an lib' ?7f,'2

St 'SSSC."bW.-.'i1!;
P?csMentn,|t,td " "»der the confederation."

contained In the^dJX by' ^}ch0tv|1 ? ,pri,vl"lon
w» a»'v: :h:, 5aasrs
any of Iho before mentiom.d puin^s L^r°P 1 ^ !°
bounties to the officers and sol^e7s of thi I ^
ormy, shstl bo considered a common fl. 5 American
fit and tue of such of tho United State* £°r k

or sballbooome members of the federal^allta^^fC°th2
"" 1*. *' ^ir?lnl» included, aceordlnr to tbMr n. ?
irspective proportions In tho'generVlcL^e .. .

diture and shall be faithfully and bona «3T Tu 'x',<,n;
for that purpose, and for no other^r^ ' T?*1 of

Tho President adds here the object for »h^h tlTe.Il i®^!'
are to be disposed of Is clearly Jt°forth,"SJdZX
that the provisions recited notonly eontainmi uJm?'
Ih!? in fav0' of ^ontemplAteil jfrantw but furnlih
the fltronftftt authority airalnBt it I nnJi a.i r?rnUh

jj«M'<£.ffssi'u?,'.h:,w

sysretawsS

tainty about the -oundary lines between the
yt*te», and of course their respective UtJte
to au intere-t in <bo unoccupied domain which wa»
ceded by the several Stales to the United Siates, *n<t
also that all of the Kates lntei ested in the iaU domain
liad not executed deeds of cession at the time theoousti-
tut on was framed by 'lie convention; and we know from
the same evidence that the clause rolled upou by the
Presiuett w»s designed merely to save any such rig'its
or i it lea which had not b»-eu and which should not. be
ceded to thel'nited states, and aUoat the same tiuie to
(ave just claims which t';e I uit^j ttates bad by, orinde
pendent of, such deeds of ceBsIon Now it is absurd to
nay that the bill before ua prejudiced any claim of the
United Slutts, for it assumes ttiat the property disposedof 1s exclusively the property of the United States. It Is
equally absurd to aa> that it prejudices the claim of any

£articular s'ute, lor no State has laid any claim, or c tn
ty any claim to the landa in question 1'hts disposes of

the i-upi oeed limitation in the third section of the fourth
ai ticlv The sixth article hia manifestly uo relation to the
puIdle domain It is in these words:."all debts, contraols
aiid ei grg« moots entered into before the explr.ition of this
constitution shall e aa valid sgaiust the United States
under this constitution, aa under the conferterition. It
is satisfied by applying it to the 'hen exist ng publicdebt, and to tbe then existing treatie#. We learn from
the htdeia/iK that it was so understood by the trainers
tf ti e constitution. Mr Madison reoites it in the fifty-third number ol the Fititralit', with thia remark." thia
can only be conskeied as a I'etlaratory proposition, anl
may have been inserted, among other reasons, for thesat'sUction of the foreign creditors of the United .Stales,
v ho vai not be btraiig*-rs to the protended t|o -triue that
acleige in tbe political form of Bocietjhn the ma¬
gical tiled of Lieaob ing its normal obligations." There
¦a, thcD.no limitation or qualification of the absolute
power of ( ongH BB to dispose ol the domain Contained la
the cob&titutun itself. N<.r does tho provision contain¬
ed In tbe t:ne<i of cessUn fiom Virginia alfect it L#t us
now concede that the i-onbtitutional power to dispose of
the | ublie domain is affected, and even controlled by the
deed cfci ssb n from Virginia. There i» nothing in theili which conflicts with that provision The provision is
only tills th.it the land* ceded by Virginia whall be con
«li!ertd a cr.n.mou fund for the use ami benefit of all the
States, anil be faithfully and bona fidt disD.isod of lor
that purpose. The bill uuder considers ion doe*
consider the ten millions of acres n common
fund for the use ami benelit of all the State*,
and does faithfully and bona Jidt dispose of it
for their common and equal use and benefit. But the
president aignes tbat the public domain, or the pro-ce<ds resulting from the sale of it, and not expended,
cannot be apportioned among the States, but must re¬
main a common fund, which, as it has be^u pledgedheretofore and is now pledged, so hereafter it may ajain
be pledged for public indeb eilness. But this argument
proves too much It woull invalidate all grints of
bounty lands in consideration of past services in the
military service of the United States, and It- would
equally invalidate all glttfta for the construction of ca
Dal' and rai roads; neitf^^ of which modes of disposingot the public lands has the president condemned. Tne
piosi.ient seeks to extricate himsel' from this dilemma
by raising a theory which has no foundation in the Con¬
stitution or in any con'emporaneous exposition of it,and justifies the grants for the construction of railroads
and canals, upon the principle that the Uuited States
way lawfully give away one portion of its lands without
consideration lor the purpose of thereby enhancing the
va'ue of what remains; but it is apparent tbat the con¬
stitutionality of a grant Is thus made to depend uponthe fact that the value of tho laud given away is not
more than the increase of the value of what remains,and so that government must necessarily raise the priceof the lands retained to the utmost of their increased value
Such a course is never pursued. The government which
should pursue it might act as a prudent landholder, but
would at the s -me time act at an oppressive and tyran¬nical ruier. This theory that the government must act
as a prndent landholder seems to me altogether fanciful.
It is not capable of universal application at all pi ices
and under all circumstances. A prudent Unitholder
might give away one fourth of his land in some pUcosto enhance the value of tbe rest, and at other times
half, and a« other times three-fourths, but not every¬where and always the same proposition. But there is
another consideration which in fatal to tho theory, the
policy which a prudent landholder might pursue, merely
as a landholder, to increase the value of his estate mightbe altogether inconsistent with the policy whieh a great,rich and benebcont government ought to pursue to in¬
crease the wealth, the greatness and the strength of a
nation. Many a prudent proprietor has changed his
allegiance to save his domain, and many a brave people
have sacrificed their domain to save their liberties. The
United States are not mere land owners. Thev are a
State, a political State. They are indeed a landholder,and tney ought to be a prudent one, but landownershipis tho lowest of their functions, and land speculation
ought to be the last which they should assume. Without
tracing further this new and idle theory ot prudent pro
piietoiship, it may be dismissed with t*o remarks: First,
thr.t it rests altogether upon the restraining provi¬
sion contained in the died of cession from Virginia, which
applied only to the original domain of tho United states,
ai.d not to those portions since acquired. Second, that
the ten millions of acres apportioned by this bill are vir¬
tually to be located in regions subsequently acquired,
and entirely distinct from that original domain. The
Pitsident's next objection is, that there l« an act of .Ian.
2* 1847, which pledges the sales of the public lands forpa'\ nient < f the debt contracted in the Mexican war. 1
reply first, that that debt is virtually paid, inasmuch as
we have a surplus revenue constantly accumulating, and
aiebuving up the stock in advance of its maturity at
em rmous premiums, anil the creditor who complains of
this bill niav at once receive payment in full. Secondly,
that pledge was never understood to prohibit judicious ap¬
propriations of the public domain, and lbe objection, if
good against this bill, annuls all tho laws bv which we
have given homesteads to the survivors of all our wars,
as well as those bv means of which wo have procured
capitalists to cover with a network of railways the broad
region which stretches from the base of the Alleghany
mountains to the Mississippi river. The President ex.

presses deep concern that this contribution by the fede-
rul government to the States should impair their vigor
and independence, but it Is not easy to see how a contri-
bution which they are at liberty to reject, and which they
arc to apply to a necessary anil to a proper purpose of
government, in entire independence of tho federal gov¬
ernment can wound their self rcBpect, or deprivo
them of any of their attributes of sovereignty.
The President, moreover, is deeply afTect" d with an ap
prehension that if tho policy of this bill should be pur-
sued itn noble purposes would bo defeated, and the foun-
tains of charity within the States would be dried up.
The President roust not needlessly afflict himself in this
wise or the score of humanity. Experience is against
his fears. Every community that has received from the
federal terrPory or property military bounties or pen¬
sions, is at least as brave and as patriotic as it was
before. F.very community that has received from
the Fame sources contnbuttons for the purposes
of Internal improvements, are more enterprising
than before every community that has received aid for
Its schools of learning, has been rendered more MjMOtMand more munificent In the cnuse of education. Thus,
sir. have I reviewed the JVesldent'a objections. In con-
elusion, it remains for me to express the opinion that,
as ii< the early days of the republic, thero was a school
of a latituainarian construction of tho constitution,
whieh school was quite erroneous, so also was there a
school whose maxim was strict construction, and this
school have accumulated precedents and traditions equal*
ly calculated to extinguish the spirit of the consti¬
tution. Circumstances have altogether changed since
that school waa founded The States were
then rich and strong.the union was poor and powerloss.
Virgii. ia loaned to the United States a hundred thousand
dcl'ara to build their Capitol. But the States could not
enlarge themselves. Tbey profes-ed respectively either
no public land at all or very small domains, and U such
domains they have added nothing by purchase or con¬
quest. Charged wl h all the expenses of municipal ad¬
ministration, including the rtlief of the indigent, the
eaie of the diseased, tho education of the people, and
the removal of natural obstructions to trade
and intercourse, they reserved, nevertheless, only
tbe power to raise revenues by direct tax
ation. One which always was and .J'wy*will be regarded with jealousy and dislike. TheLnloa,
on the ci ntrary, by conquest au<l purchase, has quad¬
rupled Its domain. It is in tho possession of super-
aburdant revenues, derived from that domain, and from
imposts upon foreign commerce. Contrast the meagre
sararies of the officers ot the Statos with the liberal ones
given by the Union. Contrast the anient narrow and
eheerlcfs Capitols of Annapoles, Harro«lmrg and Albanywith this magnificent editice, amplifying itself to tho
North and tjfo (ftutjj, while it Is uyrroui'vl*! by gardens,
traveled by spacious Avenues, an<] embellished with foun¬
tains and statuary, nnd you see at onco that the order of
things has been iever»ed, anil tends now not merely
to conciliate but to consolidation. I know not how others
may be afTeeted by this tendency, but I confess that it
moves me to do all that I canrby a fair construction of
the constitution, not to abate the federal strongth nor
diminish the majesty of tho union, but to invigorate aid
aggrrndlse the States, and to enable them t<> maintain a

just equilibrium in our grand but exquisitely contrived
political systero.

Mr. Ci at, (dem.) of Ala., got the floor, and the bill was
postponed.

a vEwntr.fi uriTCTRR r.HAjrntn.
Mr. Bkijamh. (dem.) of I*., reported a bill gr.inling a

register to tho Russian built brig Amelia, by the name of
Abby Francis. Passed.

PENSION AOWT! ACCOCXT*.
The bill for making provision for paying all persons

who, since 1830, have acted as agents for paving pen¬
sions, and prescribing a maimer for the settlement of
their acconnfs hereafter, was tVen taken np.

Mr. Toomius, (whig) of Go., objected to the bill because
It won Id leave all deposit banks who paid pensions to set
np claims.

Mr. Doimk moved an amendment, excepting banks,
bank agents and officers, and private bankers, from the
benefits of the bill.

Mr. IIcnikr moved to lay It on tho table. Agreed to.
Blt.IJS PJUWSD.

The bill granting a pension to Urban Stnll passed.
Ten House bills relating to Territories received, taken

up, and referred.
After a short executive session, the Senate ailjourmed.

IIounc ot Rcpteienlatlve).
Washixoto!*, June 10,1854.

rKWosAL exitana tioss.th* Tsnmn dilkutiok.

Mr. Chckthwkm.. (dem ) of Tenn., ma le a personal ex¬

planation some time ago, when he addreMed the Home
on the Nebraska bill. He thought proper to allude to the
course of a known candidate for the Presidency (Senator
Bell) In reply to hi* colleague, who had attacked the
auihi-r ot the ViU ai a Presidential aspirant. What hi'

.a id Mt of public notoriety, lib"! been pub Ished in
0l.e of the daily papers. All he said was of a politicalchaiaeter. Every point lie made o* iolonel Kail bad
been sustained1 lr*t. lie »«. present »t the e»u«ua;second. He was appointed on the commit*#" l>» the cau¬
cus; third. Tlial^i vote s'auds recorded **r 'ne -m«nd-
ment that lepcd : . e Missouri Compromise, a* sbown
bi Dm benutei*'4li\ «t» of IHtU 1'e'iruary l*s»- ttfna*he
U!il fM soleH Jm to public lacts Ho wan sot di<re-
H|>e. tful to that gentleman who had reeeivei bis (Churvk-well's) reatarka in harsh and offensive launuagii, which,
wete it not "or tbe t-enator's uge, lie sho ild tieat differ¬
ently fi< is what h«- would now. That language would be
discourteous In a member of the House. ttach lew in a
dignified Seua'or.(Uoghtci). and would JUgrtieo erau a
stump orator in Itnnewre, where 'here ia much free-Inm
of sjee h. It »astsl a thai he (Churchwell) ma le the
fir-t revelation regarding the proce« dings of a caucus
rela'iva to the Nebraska bill, wl'h whi'h Mr Kell'a name
had b« en associated, and which had given ris« to the <lia-
agreeable controversy He had used hard an l offensive
laniMiag*, but had withdrawn it all. and, as Mr. Coombs
told Mr Veil in debet*, he had carefully a»oi t» l denying
anv statement die fotuiermiide Mr Church well vindi¬
cated hi» course, my irg he woul! leave no adjourned
quell Ion of ve?acily"t>etweou himself and Mr Rell He
had been fully sustained in nil he had slated on a pre¬vious occasion by bo-.h Measrs. Rtdgor and Toombs, in
the Sena'O . .

,Mr. V>WBlu, (free aoll) of Ohio, arose to a per«onalexplanation He toun>i himself all.ided to in a B|<e«oh of
Mi I plt*0**^ rto i >ii listened to tn>t speech, but
did not hi-ai\i« name mentioned by that gentl-matt. He
wished to a* bin* whi ther he actually made such per¬
sonal lemurl*. or whether lie merely inserted then for
the Hake of irf-rf'ettng his argumeut in bin printed re
marks T It w»f tljfre stated ibat four of the gentleman's
collei curs voted HBth such abolitionists ac Messrs. Gi l¬
dings anil Camj/TOll. He repeated, ho wiahe I to know
wlether the gentleman used these words on the floor or

D°Mr. ChubchwbiI-Wbother I did or not, lam responsiblefor the lai guu(.e
...., i,Mi. Campuki .Eld y> u or not ? An-wer the que-tion.Mr. muKCUWBU.One <..' my colleagues (Mr. .Smith)thins* he heard toe one D

Mr C/.Hi': Ui.1b> gentleman doe- me and his col-
leagu> s injus't e. I don't eaie what he say* about mu >n
bis »|-rrrh sent end throughout Tennessee I hnf»
always avowed my prlBclple* with regard to the 'nstitu-tii,ii of s'a eTy undevery other quest on. I know veryg:eat ello t -as nude t.. i,r«n t lieneral Scott as an a*xi-
litiiuist tbrongbout thoSoutb Uu 'h^ ova of the Hresl-
dential election there npjeued iu tbo Washington(r<ion a fahrlottion, ovo, my signature, in ahich
it was B'itc.i 1 bad had a privu-e eonterence with
General kcott, the result of which was that he
would u« his icfluence to repeal the Fugitive Slave
law. know this fabrication was circulated
abroad tTennessee I appeal ro my friend (Mr. Cullom)
to nay wiether hia is not the fact TMr^Cull."»bo<redassent 1 This impression having been made in the South,
the gentleman assumes tliat 1 am an al>oiitiontst, and
associates me *lth his ridleagues to injure them l am
unwllliig bat friend c-foe shall have injustice done bim.
Mr. Chckchwisu.1 do not desire to uiur^preseut any
Mr ."'ampi'Ki.i^-I only judge the gentleman with making

wllfolmisieores»ntations, but be does injustice to his
collesgues. My first vote was given for Henry Clay, and
my Usi for fieneral Hcott: and In the meantime, I never
v«tM am but the whig ticket.

Mi. IHt'RCHWBii.Did you not vote against the Fugi-
'

Mr. t 'AMi BKi i.T did, and so did every whig, with three
exceptions, on this floor, from the North. IMd not South¬
ern men vote aganiat the a'uniaslon or California r I de
sire to a^k my colleague (Mr. (Jidilings) whether he, as
the uentleman says, came over and congratulated Mr.
Callom on the conclusion ;.f the last nnmed gentleman s

speech ngainst the Net.ruska biU, together with the
aholitlonists and free soilera

Mr. (iintusiis, (»b«dliloni»t,) of Ohio .T cannot speak
as to the t-tne Mr. Cullonn made his aneech, being tn
Ohio »t the time. (Laughter.) ..... ,Mr. (V.MfBBix .Ind you not congratulate him by tete-

^iJr Gimhngb .as I have said, I knew nothing about
the speech e*ceot what 1 aaw in the newspapers. I
could have no communication with any geutlcman on

tbMr cinFBBU..And the gentleman says that Mr. Ger-
rit Smi'h and others i-orvratulated his colleague. I ask
the gent It man from New York whether he congratulated
^Mr.UGKBKrr Surra, (abolitionist,) of New York,.I did

n°Mr. fcllKBBU...Now comes tho point ,n MrpC1,1,ll.t"well's speech he la printed as snyin?toMr.ruV'ra--"Gid.Hi.gs and Campbell and others of the stripe dl»I c.on-
irruti.late vou " 1 "W nut hear a syllable of that, and I
ask wLether the pentleman uttered the remark on this

^Mr. CnuKtuwsi.l .The gentleman is j*»lo"s
repu ation ol my eelleag .e When I made the allusion
to my collengue being concrstulated I m.-ant nothing
disrespect)ul. I said he was congratulate^ by gentlemen
ot the Gidding* stump 1 would hive sworn 1 saw the
gen iteman from Ohio (Mr Campbell) congratulate my
* "ITOamPFFII.Did yon any that In your speech ?
Mr. ( Hl'i CHW BIJ-.1 think 1 did. Did you not say In a

si eech Ust session, If a law were pa *ed repealing the fu¬
gitive slave law, Genertl Scott, If he had been President,
V°M|ldCiiOMin'l0L.The gtnflemsn will not find me avoid-
irg any qu. Btlon. 1 dil aay 1 believed General Seott . n-ttfv.u ed the whig oo< trine as to the veto power, and if
Congress ]ass.d a lar repeal ng the fugitive law he
would not veto it.and I think so Mill I uot only voted
against It, but spit on -.hut platform novr
Mr CrtuiM. (whig) »f Tenn..My colleague said that

m> speech was receive! with much eclat by abolitionists.
1 'Mr'Chl«Chwki i^Vsiid such men as Gidding-i, and per¬
sons of that stamp, and th- "P^ Bhows I'hJ!nlpr.tnlatoMr. Ccnt.M said-Mr tiiddings did not c.gr<itula e
me. You then said Mr. Cer.lt Smith did. I said in re-
plv, you were equally unfortunate. It

.

colleague remarked, "men of that stripe. I could have
told him tha< Mr. Campbell did notcmigratulaleme_Mr (UI BCHWEI L.My coUeagae (Mr ~ml ,^if h0nbcurd me mention in iny speech biddings and Campbell.
Did not abolitionist* and free soilers congratula e you on

y°MrnCcuoM .I am glad you a-k the question. I have
seen it charged ip .he Union newspaper. ! b'.l.lly an^noiince, if abolitionlrts and free soilers congratulato ryI do not know it to thl. day. But men frnm he South
congratulated me;gentlemen from Kentucky, Mississippi,
South Carolina. Georgia and Virginia. (l.a ,'K'1 ,r | .Several members endeavored to raise points to termi¬
nate these pri ceedlngs, bift they were overruled.

Mr. Ta\u b, of Tenn. having been culled on. said hi»
recollection was identical with Mr Cullom s

Mr. Camibkll..Tbefe thingft in tbo printed spttcn are
not true.

Mr. CHi HcnwEt.T .Voint them out.
Mr. <>»ii i>Ki i.Tht allegation that I and Mr Gildings

congrntuluted Mr. Cullnm is not correct The same an
to Mr. Smith of New York. I studiously and purposely
avoided even bringing my face towards Mr. Cullom when
lie delivered his speech, believing that an elfort would
be mode to put my distinguished friend in a false posi¬
tion at home

Mr. Ceukchwiu,.The direct point raised it. that I did
not use Mr. Camptell's name in my speech. I have been
informed by a colleague (Mr. Smith) that he heard me.
I cannot be mistaken os to the subscription to Mr Cul-
lora's sj eech. I find the names of Messr.'. Samnpr, Pew
Bid. and others of a like stamp, on the list.
Mr Cuixom.My speech had a much larger circulation

at the South than the Norih
Mr CntisaBWBix.Admitting the fact. T do know that

Oi teen thousand copies of it were circulated at the North.
An intimato friend of Mr. 8eward took five thousand
co] ies. I have i>een astonished ut the extraordinary
course of tbt gentleman this morning. He and my col¬
league have endeavored to catch me in a trap. I repeat,
that gentlemen of a like stamp with Mr. Campbell did
congratulate my colleague: and I am well satisfied* gen-
tl< nn n from the South did not congratlute him on the
sentinients lie uttered
Mr Crriov.I require proof Qf the fact that free sort¬

ers and abolitionists congratulated me I know of none.
Mr Chvkciiwell.1 point to the gentleman from New

York,
Mr ?ac.k (whig).I have e*er been a whig of the FTen-

ry t lnv .¦tfimp, and one of those who supported him in
the I'hiiadelpliia Convention till Gen. Taylor was nomi¬
nated.

Mr. CfctRcnwxu.I ask my colleague whether Messrs.
Mattes-n and Morgan did not congratulate iilmV

Mr. CUIXOM.1 don't know.
Mr M/TTRioJr.I was in Utica at the time. (laughter.)
Mr. Ciiurchwki.l.'Well, then, nobody congratulated

him (Renew*d laughter.)
Mr. Hrona, fdnm ) of V Y., amid the confusion, rose

'o a question of order, wishing to know whether it was

jft-eper for any gentleman to poll tire members of the
llousef
Mr RtTLY, (dem.) of Va..la the morning hour out?
The Sikakkk.II han not cominenoed.
Mr. Monties, (whig) of New York.I thank God I had

an opportunity of congratulating an honest Southern
man. I never belonged to the tree sorters, nor to the
abolitionists, hut h.ne ever been a whig of the Henry
Clay stamp. (Laughter.)

Mr. Chvnmw*i.i..I hare at last ascertained that my
coil< aupF waN congratulated by at least one man. I do
notkgwbntthe gentleman from Illinois (free sorter)
coinWnlated him.

if. W>snnrBw, (whig) of 111 .I have ever been a whig
of the Henry Clay school, and was in the convention that
nominated bim.
Mr Fmiiii, (dem ) of Tenn , having been called on by

Mr. Churrhwell. said he heard ills onllMgm mention the
name of Mr. Campbell at the clo»e of a sentence, having
sat by him at the time.
Some additional cross Bring took place, when the per-

sonal explanations t«rminated.
AH IMPORTANT (vfH-lTON.18 MIKR WAlflU AW AMERICAN^
Mr. SiA!tT> k, (dem ) of Ky.. stated that on Sa'urday he

received a memorial from Ceorge W Isaacs and others,
with reference to contenting the right of Mr. Walsh to
bis seat, stating that Walsh ia an al on. and asking for
seine order of the House by which that fact may be suli-
stantiated. The memorial is accompanied by a letter
written bv John Griffin to the Speaker of the House, and
who desires it to be laid before this body. Mr Griilin
states tliat he is a i-igner of the memorial, and brands
Mr Kwing, a member of the Committee on Elections,
with living a traitor and a coward, in suppressing the first
memorial

Mr. On, (dem ) of 8. C .I object to the readmg of
snv document which reflects on a memb»r.

4lr. Ewwi, (whig) of Kj .I ask that the letter be
read.
The confusion was so great that several gentlemen ex-

clataK J loudly that they could not hear a word.

O»£rtio"' mtU dtf*T*. * Mr Ewlng, wfthirew hjg

botli Mr wVh ln.l t
r M p'! Vu,':ir

I
i as?Mr"W^'hT^iy <f it'-.!' It tfwt,
l«rt about Mr Wal-h uh ,'¦ ?i ,

1 *wh t®®«ait that

torto*; that he a^ tbo o.h^ 'J ,^0''r « '« W-

P»«*e it lut the Commute or S ', «.» '? '"

?he opportunity to do tf*- Tn« m ^ touUd theiu
in tlie |».d of BuJkw ibf-JEtf.?1 W*lsh

i i& wri",v.;rh«,BOd ."hiN ,ri"h b",o,, b«' w-Nh
the v-g^^d'.'oTnAj'wOTh'taZT W"f "iS1
can by bir b Il«. h.Tj ! \. * *® he 4n Ameri-

t- <1. n, hi. b^hlU" « a,,-vrnbl- .-

ffisterof hifbrvh knd hunt ^ of the re j
has recorded hi- nam? in?» ?1 noti(>*1 th,t W»i.h
when he a.uC^ of Oul^ vI "*!' *.«<c«,
»!e*Ts Ewing ai,d 8unt»nof V "aT" that

the mantle of protection ovar Wal** r' "** "ir0"rn

Mr. 8r^KTnn at tor r«»:id n" the h<t»«r i to.rJ^rwi^ssaSa^sSf" I
S'i'te «;-»> ~Vt"""::

issrsMar^' ¦

tzlxsz *r. i?.«-

e 8iih»en. .t,, h, s,u or y«" "f

consultation witt^tho r«m,mitt
"" ' ro,p"n">' ftrter

hill) if he would nrm f mra!tt< e °n ^6«'tionfl, a»«:iPft(i

acton it ni-omntfi* Vi h P1'1""1 facie can", thej would

growso!Vtf££L, IlLT ^V8^1' ,,h- wl*"le matter

Oi:gbt not to eng.iai! the »tl« d" mv n
Tho matter

that reason he «n??e.l that «E E ° h" "0U8° ftn 1 for

abolitionists, and that Thiv L 1^? <jao*r'u«'»te i by

Kte=^£^ff=S«i»!s
s^^^SESgaws,
Speaker of the Hm>te ' "** QMt Mu^eHtod hT the j

vs.s.v^jstzsri*#!
h> nn eminent ex momher of tho LihI f'nn^.7,!f »

' ,1

c;dtl%o,'%o^w;rrthrr'','c,8,'!i,1 1

SS^Sg^SSCaSfiS
SSfflT'-^S'»IS^'&ffSS'S'.SA^TT^J;""» thecl.,».J J
ftcc utif of the uduburI rhnracfer of the momurini t. «

»B.nr^Ur^Bra?«h1''? thut rep"'f ' enlir^/

w awa
:a». ik""",, '\>a«» s«. *^2
fe*ter ?" "ip of tbe othorH. In thnt

orth^a,,, 't..^^TtHbertAtrih. namei'an'i I
Wr,it1ng f"r hrr M"J«"rtr '« xronge t.lr out

Ml^T"g!i.*Pd4D0t ,U1 ,!'en -hal1 I f-1 called unon
to cal tEe wri,Pr t0 a(,connt for c HJn

upon

( uiif(ii.tr.) It in a question of vorin-ifv ,.»? u-,..- ,T'

*^SKSIRSNssssSgsili
..fjairof hardly .uffldenr'im'.^S?^0'^^^°^tdMon of a ningle member.

'«?«TK?Ute^£-ci!Xi!a;.,SKr "*4 i
power to'dioVo xentlciaa from Kpatiicky hu. the

*$£***&. °r' r'rcti"DS w*rr <li"Chnrg,vl from thrt

JSto'SRSt0f ,hp RubjMt- '""1 ^

-., W. . .

' _* 1 TAIJfT BILL.

^ Mr 'locwoy, from the Committ«e of Wars and Mean«

fwP^rap«"i,!ClDS*n'1 raodi^,n« the" revenue, and

Mr. Robbixh made a minority report.
I'eth were ordered to he printed an.I wer» 1

the Committee of the Wh< le oa the Stute of the Union
Tire MKKTWi Of CoNGHtW.

' !
The Honaenuxpended the rule- by 115 airainxt 17 i.

order for Mr Hilyer to introduce a bill fixing^" he time
for the meeting of Congre** on tlio Or»t Monday in \'u-
vember, inatead.of the (lrst Monday in Dec3
Mi««" 1 1 'lebut^, Meshra. Hamilton, Karksdiile of

m? « »0M - objected to the bilL The time
wotild Interfere with elections in their respective SU«to«
the tune being axed by their constitutions

'

.»i«r.i L/ culled attention to the fact that by the con-

h Mil:n?f S1?tes ,h(' timp P^ce and manner^of
li 'Iding elections for members of the House »re ore

.cr'bed by the Legistui ex of the respective Status aud
not by the constitutional conventions

'

71^gainsM04.mOTed ,hat ^ taMed. Negative,

tbSWrtS?^1 °r'r,s, t''#n mado (o amend 1

tt^blU.which finally pa«e.l. and then the House ud-

'iatngn at Pottavtlle, Pa.
Tmt CATHOLIC AND PKOTK8TANT IRISH AT WAR.

r .HMAN KI, LK1) ANOTHER SHOT.A
WOMAN 8 THROAT CUT.Hf.M ATTIIR BOTTOM OK IT.

In addition to the murder or Mr'kewi'in this city 'on
Satin day last ai before reported, we learn that a Pro
tostant Irishman, residitg'at We^twood, was roused from
his sleep, on Saturday night, by a p.irty of lrish ^th

J'inV0g' ,Tc,cam" t0 tho door, an I

was maltreated
* «"»"»-n, and killed, and his wife

«We also learn that,on the same night, on the Catawissa

I^hma^«nH"m ^l''''1 ft <1ifflSS1^, 0Ci;ur<"1 between an

Irishman and his employer. Tlie latter was struck with

MaHMthehT* bi r.r,<'hm*/1 "** in the act of re-

peatiag the blow, hi< employer shot him in the arm to

huffbl ,1
' f*"''"-'1 through his arm and leg

but the wound was not serious.
*'

It is also reported that a woman was found near

Tremout, with her throat cat
r

fc'All ihe.e outrages resulted from rum. and there is a

Mn great degree of excitement In this city and vicinity
A Drt ri'lfnl Tragedy.

rorBtE mi rpi.r.suicide or the mtrderer.
1 noTfDKfrs, Juno ltt. 1851.

A terrible tragedy occurred at MillvlUe, Muaa.. list
.Satuidav eTeuiug. A man named Alexander Hewitt, be¬
ing jealous of liis wife, ah uultG'l her with intent to kill,
whrn (-1 e ran to tl.e hou.-e of Mr. Owen Brown, anl
rdnimed bin protection. Her husband pursued her, arnv d
with a piftol. nnd fired twice through th? window. Mr.
Pr< wti received n ball in hi* forehead, and dtod Instan'ly.
Mrs Hewitt then ran out. and wkh followed by her hus¬
band who f1i<t her in the back of the head, and then
efcnped to ihe woo«'). OnEundiv m rainji ho came In
nnd delivered himself up. hut before doing no took a dose
<f strychnine, and iuimI noun after. Mr*. Hewitt Htill
lives, hut cannot long (furtive Hewitt wan oibject to
flt* of dissipation, and wan in liquor during tlie enact¬
ment of thl« dreadful ailair.

Hfaf I.'»« of Jewelry.
ai.h \nv, June 19,1854.

r Israel Stein, a pc:1a- of tlila city, in eroding the ft ho-
harie creek, ubo it ei^ht milt 4 above the village of Roho-
hnrie, lost hi* jeweliy bo* in the stream. It contained
.8.600 worth of prop' rty, iRalde* a largi- nun in promis¬
sory n< te» The bo* rin lost some time In Mty last, but
upto thla time ha* nrt been recovered. Mr. S. offeraa
reward of $260 for tl.e recovery of ihe pro|»crtj.

Fatal Rollrvart Aerlrtrnt.
New llavKx, June lit, 1864.

Mr TTaV-elee. of Perby, aged twenty year*, a fireman
on the Naugfltuck railroad, win killct thin morning, near

Seymour HewatWng th« locomotive, and fell upon
It.'when the pin at the end of the pinion entered his
bowels nd tore out his intestines. He aurtived only a

few minutes.

,The Weather In Boston.
BosiTOJf, June 19, 1864.

The weather to-da," hat been verv warm and sultry.
At 5 o'clork this eve'.Ung a refreshing thunder shower
pa«*ed over the city.

Morlne UlwiaM ra

ICdPE^ TO TUK SUM' OATH ROIT.K.
Nortoik, June 10, 1854.

The ship < ape Honge, from Newport, loaded with rail-
mhI iron, arrived here to-day, with the loss ol foretop¬
mast and s*ils

TnE s&n ciMiLLca ashore.
CiiARt.K-ii'N, June in, 1861.

The ship previously reported a:here at <»emco<ie,
provi-s, aa w»« supposed, to be tho Camlll'ia, from New
York for this port. She U iMured In VW cilj.

THE NATIVE AMEBICAflTS.
(Their Rlir and Progress, und T. wpvrarf

sneeraur a.

The recent successes at local elections of the na¬
tive Americans, under tlicir new name of Know
Nothings, ha* caused much inquiry with reg.vd to
their past history nod probable future prosp^ot®.
We have given several Articles ia the Hkhald «n

this subject, showing the history and effects of
peculiar element in o*r polities, tending to prove
that a pa/ty orgnnized on the plan or prinoiples of
fbe native Amuric<*ns, apyealiag to the prejudioes
ef nativity, religion, or race, must necessarily be
brief in its c«*tinuan<*«, and can ouly be revived by
the arrogance and folly of naturalizod cWzmu, in-
BtijjHtird by Amrrfcuu demagogues seeking ofllpte, or
imbued with reh^ieun or other fanaticism.
For the further IntormaiYon of the readers of Oh®

Hek aj.d, we have Mhb th.* trouble to compile,«% ti
now present a variety of political statistic®, with om *

own recollections of facta, relative to the native
Americana as an or,?anized party, shewing their
votes and operations it the successive Mentions itk
ttll ll tllly huvo aw m pvllUw«l wwi

ciution, from their Aral organization in tlii* jrfty*.
in 1H36, to the election of President Taylor, in 1848.
As wc Hinted in a former artie'e, the natir*

American pai-ty originated as a distinct polltioal
association in this city in tbe year 1338. It is true
that on former occasions there had been a jealousy
existing between the naturalized citizens and th#
nali\e voters of the party opposed to tho prevailing
democracy.particularly in elections for Aldermen
of the city, and Representatives to Congress and
the Legislature. The Trish adopted citizens were

almost uniformly of tbe democracy attached to
Tammany Hall, and although a few of their leader®
.such a» the late Thomas Addis Err.met, William
Sampson, Doctor Macnevin, nnd Dennis II. Doyle.
were friends of De Witt Clinton; the Irish voter®,
led by Aldermen McQueen, John Lozier, Shiver®
I'arker, and other prominent democrats of the
bucktail or Tammany Hall school, supported tho
tickets nominated at Tammany Ifnll, and oppoae<l
De Witt Clinton and his political frionds. It is a
very common mistake to suppose that the Irish
voters generally supported De Witt Clinton at elec¬
tions.the returns of votes in thoso times, from tho
Si.\th waid particularly, show the contrary to have
been the truth.

In the times of General Jackson's presidency,
when the Irish nearly unanimously supported tho
Jackson democratic tickets, attempts were made to
excite the feelings of American voters against them;
but the attempt to create a separate organization
was considered too hazardous an experiment for tho
anti Jackson minority party to make, and it wa®
reserved for a mechanic of that party in this oity to
try the experiment in 1835. Under his auspice® o
Native American Association was formed, the prin¬
cipal object of which was declared to be the exclu¬
sion of persons of foreign birth from office. A small
sheet called The Native Amciican was published
by this association, and a copy of this papor, printed
in 183G, we have recently examined. It contains aa
address from tho association to the people of tho
United States, setting forth the objects and design*
of the Native American Association, and showing the
abuses which had grown up nnder the naturalizar
tion laws, and the appointments of foreigners to
office.appealing to Americans of both political
parties to take measures to correct these abuse®.

In tbe autum of 1836, tho whigs of this city hav¬
ing been disastrously defeated at the State election
of the year previous, were willing to withdraw from
the political field, at the election for members of
tbe Legislature, and for a member of Congress to
supply a vacancy. The democratic party were divi¬
ded on the question respecting tho chartering of
new banks, and the radicals, or locofocos, m ule dis¬
tinct nominations for Congress and Assembly. Tho
native American association seized the opportunity
to bring forward tickcts for Congress and Assembly,
composed of whigs and seccders from Tatnmany
Hall. James Monroe, who had been Alderman of
tbe Third ward, was their candidate for Congress,
and Frederick A. Tallmadge, Clarkson Crolius, Jr.*
Anson Willis, and others, were on their Assembly
ticket. The result ol the election was unsatisfac¬
tory to the whigs and native Americans, as their
nnited vote polled fell far below t'ie whig vote of
the previous year, when Seward, the whig candi¬
date for Governor, received 10,092 votes in the city.
The vote for Congress in 183.1 was as follows :.
Gideon I^ee, democrat 10,0OT
Chas G. Ferris, radical locofoco 3,634
Jas. Monroe, native 8,865
A successful organization of native Americana

took place at the same election in Brooklyn, by
which a member of the party, John Dlkeman, Esq.,
was elected to the Assembly from Kings county-
He had acted with the democratic party, and owed
his election to a union of tho whigs and native
Americans in his favor, thus causing his election to
the Assembly over the regular democratic candi¬
date. Thus, the first person elected to office by the
native American party was a democrat of the old
echo jl. It may be here remarked that it was the
early policy of the founders of the Native American
Association to take their candidates for office alter¬
nately from both the whig and democratic parties.
But as their principal leader® were whigs, it be¬
came their evident intention to play into the hands
of tbe whig party, and the whigs insisting upon
their adoption of all their candidates by the natives,
finally led to tho destruction of the original Native
American Association after the State election oC
1838.

I'i April, 18.W, at the charter election, the whigs
refused to co-operate with the native Americana ia
the suppott of a candidate for Mayor of New York.
The wbigs having nominated Beth Geer, the native*,
through the chairman of theft aaaociation, brought
fonvnrd IVofessor Samuel F. B. Morse, one of the
inventors of the magnetic telegraph, as their cnndt-
flnte. Professor Morse had not been known in oar

l>olitic.a, but he wan said to be a democrat in hi*
feelings, ami he wan known to be decidedly opposed
to ttie Itoman Catholics, and was anthor of a work
attempting to sho* the intrigues of the Austrian
government to promote the propagation of the
Roman Catholic religion in the United States. He
mndebnt a poor rnn for the miyoralty. The follow¬
ing wae the result of the vote lor Mayor:.
C. W. Lawrence, (dem.) 10,101
Seth Geer, (wbig) 6,989
Alex. Ming, Jr., (radical) 2,712
H. F. B. Morw, (native) 1.490
Scattering 85
pn.
Total 2fi,37T
In the Common Conncil the natives succeeded in

securing some influence at this election, having,
with tbe aid ofthe whigs, elected to that body as Al¬
derman and Assistant of the Thirteenth ward, Ira B.
Wheeler and Isaac B. Merritt, and aided in the elec¬
tion of Frederick A. Tallmadge and Charles De
Forest in tbe Eighth ward, and other whig* In
various wards, in consequence of which there wan
an equal nnmber of whigs, including natives and
democrats, in both branches of the Common Conn

ell, in 1830-7.
About this time the President of the Native Ame¬

rican Association, who was a prominent whig me¬

chanic of this city, visited Philadelphia, for the pw-
pose of effecting a political organization of the mbm
kind In that city: but hia efforts at that time wore

not attended with any very satisfactory results.

I The operations of the democrat'^ |>arty for and


